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AfTSB -truxdliog for iwenty yeari
wrii tk« burdcu of a hcavy debt, Holy
Trioity Ohorcb, at Lenox avenue BDd

125 h atreet, New York, waa cooiecr»tad
gj .day mi.roing. A cbrok for $35,-
493, which waa fouod ia ihe collec )«o

j.Ia « (D TnaniagiviDg Day, fioally freed
th- par ab 'r>rn d«-bi aod made the cuo-

a era i>o of be cnurcti poaaible. R-v.
Dr Mcrtm, o' WAiaington, forcoem
rect,r of Holy Trini y Ooorch and oow

preiideol ol the Houie ot Depatiea ol

the Oioeral Oooventioo, and who over a

third of a centory ago wai rector ol
Obriit Caorcb io thia city, preacbed the

sermon. Amoog otber tbiogs he aaid

that the first doty of the mioluer todaj
waa to pracb the Goipel. 'Some clever
avtQ hav Utely been teiliog aa ih»t tbe

tweotic.b ctotury oeedaa new religloo,"
he aa^d, "a itliglon a^jasted to tbe

aceot tij profcreaa ol tbe agf. Oae doea
notw-^nd-r that too«e wba baie ao in-

terpre.ed OsnaJanity aa to tfler to men

a Uinet wbo b.d made oo a.ooemeot
i)t sio, wbo >.i nctbiug more than a

t Mhai aud aa tximple, ahould leel the

Mtd ot a ucw rtl gioo. The ethical

porrer of ihe religioo of Jeaua, iti p^wei
to tnuslorm aud uplift (he livea of meu,
fbwa trota iht'te very enperoatural e;e

ineut, *bicb the new religioo, 'made io

Qaaabridgi "^'_!*.'_!,'
(,'OL. "Jack ' f. LHI**, who wlll

lercar CooaXy, Kentockj, io

tt»o lagtBla ur« ol tbat a'.ate, atitta toat

be will attaaapi u place ioa.e oew lec-

tioui io ibe code P.-nooa wno peruat
in eatryii g eu.aalad weapona are to be

tae t-p't al'argeti ol tbe colonel. He

Mja Utat 8«faa out of every ten ann

cbirgtd wiih murderplead eraotional la«
Biuit) and tbat he will have a law en-

aoied placiDg ptraooa carrylng piatola io
an iu<-.ue asylum fcr a ihori terra, to be

so coofi/ied that thc-y will be compelled
to Uate:i day acd olgbt io tbe ravioga of

the m st tloleat palienta in tbe loaiitn-
tiom. He lr*med tbla law on tbe tbeory,
_ob«}», '.natai moat of the marderer.

pltad inaanity at their trin they muit be

presamed to be OtaSf when they backle

on their urmor. Oilonel Obinn aaya h»
an bven forced moit of bia life to carry
armi I ii proteciion agatnit tbe criay,
aud tbat huruireda of otherado ao for tbe
a'.me reaaon, but tbe propoaed law wi 1
mtouiy prevect the cmylog of firc
arm, by would-be murJereri, bat wlll
telicv.) hiro aod hia kind from ha»lng to

go hb ut liko human araenala. Ojiooel
Ohioo will alao introduce a bill making
lt a uiisdt meanar for a preacber to dia
Cusj p-ilitiw in tbe pnlpit.

ItAafl p-thetic scenta are to be
ajii ,iv | in all large citiea. Joho
0'.llaban wsa recently arrested in New
Y jik fjr fai'ore to aend a son of 14

years ail a daogh'er of 18 ytars to

¦Cliool. The magiatrate bad floedCalla-
bto i\ oo eacb charge, and late Friday
afteroooo i*ie aoa appeartd with the

moncy I il bis fatber'a release, An
lataatifatioa of Oillahao'a case Bhowtd
fi»e childreo groop?d about a atote

while the father and roother were trj-
iog toeoaaota each other, There wia

no food Io tbo place, aod the ooly foei
waa kindliug the cbildren had gatbered.
The fatber bad been oot of work fcr
eevea wetks. Tbe two eldeat childreo
had aol atteoded ecbool because of the

ragged coodition of their clothlog.
ICiidhtatt'd per>p!e relieted tbe im-
m;;iao wants of tbe fauiily and alao
fur i-h J Kome Cbristmas cbier for
the d.stito'.e fami y wbo, It waa foood,
w.'ie Bofleriaa f'o>n n-tfan'tof theirown,

iTiacftaa sujtges to toat waile he-
oreticaily the G a,.el la without money
and wuhout pncc, tha ever-lncreaal- g
amoont ol rnaney nqiited to meet the
crdio-wy expeoa'B of cbarches is beccm*

iog eooraon. It Btems that it coate

eometblng, tof, to be a member of a

Bible olaai at preseot. Tbe Kockefeller
Bible cIms of tbe Fifth Areooe Biptiat
Caorch, New Yoik, bas not bad a good
year fi.iaucally at.d the regolar comrU
botions from tbe members have fallen
ofl coDaiiierably, leayicg a deficit. In
order that tbe oew y?ar may abow bet-
ter re?ul a G«rge F. TaM, preaident of
the elaat, has scot out tbis letter to all
the membtrs:

While the rellgions aod aoctal depart-
meo.s of nor cIkbs are of the firat im-
portaoce, the fjoaocial side isalao yiia1,
for ihrough It they are made paeaible.
Tne eoal of msintaiolog tbe work for one

year ia ubva* f 1,000._
Inr Mmtary Leagae of Athena hsa

denca idad the abolition of all Greek le-
galions except tbat at OonaUDiiooplf.
Otair eosjatnat woold sase millioos of
mocey if they wou'd follow tbe txample
of the Grreks. Io maoy iostaoces fast
ms'.N aad the telegraph conld do away
with dijii m-»._
gEcr.i:r.\BYOF AORH-OLTrcr Wn .

SOV b*)9 be belieees tbepunlic lapaying
too mu h for l>»dstofl< aod be is goiog
to invf s igaie ibe. m»t er. I: hsa tsktn
tbe stcre ary a bog time :o fiod oot tbat
foods'.ufli baye soared oot ol ligbt,

The fact that oo new peera weie

created io Engtaod at tbe beglnnlng of
tbe aew y«ar ia omiooaa, aod ia one of
the clearsit Indicatloea that tbe cro»n

realizsi tbat tbe conotry ia pauing
tbroagb ao ordeal ia ita blatory. No
Jlst ol polltlcil hooora bai, io fir,
marked the year 1910. Had tbe u»aA

pr.ctice been f illowtd Premier A-qrtb
icarciy cmld have eacaped ibe elr-va-
tion to tbe f>earai(e ot aome of bia ataoch

enppirtere Bj: ln view of the preaeot
dennociatory a tirode cf ibe radicali to*

ward tbe oppsr houee >t waa oonaidertd
to t»f lnconiiat»nt >n add 'o i'.a cambeta,

As 8TATEP ". toe G aette of tbat day
Jamea N. Hu*t)o, former trraiurer of
tbe Uoued Statea, waa iodlcted yeiter¬
day Io Washiogton tytbe graod jary
for conapiracj to defraa I and for oiing
tbe maila ta defraud. S.'veo indictmenta
were retaroed ln wbicb tbe nsmeol tbe

former trtaiarer appean; two cbarge
cooiplracy aod flve sl/ige the fraudulent
aie of ibe rxaila. When ex-trtaiurera
ot tbe U -ited 8aUa are indicted for
fraad wbat ia to be ezpected of thoie io
hnmble walka of l'K_

From Wasnington.
OorreaoondaaM ot the Alexandria Oaaetu ]

Waahington, Jan. 4.
The dliconed aod eeemiogly trouble-

aome mtaiagea of Preaident Taft, occu-

pied the time of today'a Oabioet meet

iog, Tbe Oabioet officiali have been ai
wjik on tbe varioui me«iagea for aome

time and today tbey rtviewcd the com-

pleted draf a of tbe Satrmin Aoti-trQit
meaiage atid tbe inttratate commerc-'
law meaaage. The cioaervation mtuage
w«i ali) couaiderid bat tbat bia oot yc
been wbipped into fiual ahap.*,

Reporti which btt?e arnved et the
Departmtrit of Juetice from i«s agene
wbo have bten iuvta.igailog "n ght
rlding" ln ibe tobacco d-atricti of K-o-
tucky, Iodiaua and Oaio, already indi-
ta.e tbat thegoveromeut wiilbe ttroogl)
fortiBed witb dam»glrg facta Bgaiurt th^
Burley Tobacco Suxitty when the iimi-
comei to bnog it into cjnrr. More thao
two weeka ago lt wea it*:ed iu th»s die
patchea tbat it wai th ; in en'.ion of ih-

goveroment to proceed *g*ioet thii ao.

clety uod*r the BSTamn aitl-truit law
for the porpoae of having itd«-cl«red-
cooipl acy in r*a raintol trade Althougb,
psnding tbe cnoluilon of tbe Invea aga<
tiooa now goiug on, tbrough aecret aer

vice agenti, offici-la of tbe Dep*r.raeo<
of Jnitice are averaa to talklog of tbelr
plani, it Ia admitted tbat much of ib>
evideuce already In haud ii ot Bi'artliog
character. lt Ia aald to conc;la*iVfly
connect the -nigbt rlding" oat-

rsgei, tbe barning ol biroi, tbe
deatruction of growiog cropi, aod th»

wbippiog of men aod wi.meo by mwked
meD, witb membera or i.ffloera of tbe
Burley Booiety. It ia expecttd tbat bat.

clvil and crimio 1 proaecationa will be
ioatltottd in order to break op lba
poweifal comblnaiion of prodncere.
Admliting tbat tbeir orgaoizitlon ia for
. he pnrpoae ot cnatotatning pricea, tbr

Burley people have ju< IQed ita ox-

iiteccs on tbe ground tba*. ihe Amtr .

oan Tobacco Oompany haa peraiaienil)
cut down the prlce ofBitlry tobaoc>,
niiboot making any correipoodiojr, re-

daction In tbe price of tbe article made
from tbat tobacco. Tbeaociety li wealtrj
and ln alio powerfal politically and it

will nndonbtedly make a airenoua realat-
ance to tbe goveromeni'e iOit. Tbe
govtrnment will, of oarie, take no

actlon until lt ia eat eti-d tbat H hai a

good caae, Oooatquenily it ia not noa

ready to aiy when or where the iui;
wlll be broogbt,
The adminlitration'a ihip inbiidy bill

knowQ alao as tbe Mercbaol Marire
League bill, which Ita aotbor declarta
bai the hacking ol Pr.-ildeot Taft, wat

inUodoued in tbe Houae today by Mr.
Humphrey (r p. Waabingtor>.), The
bill la the rteult of a compromiae br-
tweendiepntlngi|factioD8 wbicb favor the
ehip aobaidy idea aod repuDlican leaden
in tbe Houae today txpreaa contiJence
tbat it will be p*a*ed at thia aeiaiot),
Ibe maaaure wai aindied by Prtaldeot
Taft after be hid been ibown it by Mr.
Humpbrey aeveral weeka ago and tbe
congreaaman annoanced at tbe White
Hooie tbat tbe preaident would back
tbe bill. The bill containa tbree main
featorea, the pajment ot mail eubaldiea,
the exactlon of a beavicr tonnag* tax on

lortlgn veuela and tbe admlaiion of
foreigo vraasla to American regiatry for
foreign trade only witb the proviao tbat
tbese Bblps aball nct ahare in tbe mail
aubatdy. It ia provided tbat no ebtp
uwoed by any railroad compaoy or to
wbicb any lailroad compaoy givea pref-
erential ra'.ea, c»n receive tbe beutfi. of
tbe propoed legialation.
Tbe tobacco irait haa ita inning in the

Sapreme Oourttday. Two olua attor-

n;ya cocaomed p>ao cally tbe eotire day
preaentlng argamenu to ibe coart wby
the American Tobacco Ojmpan* and ita
allled cooceroi ihoald not be arj jdged a

comblnat oo in rtatratnt ot tradr.
Special Aiaiitant Attorney G neral J.
0. McReynoldi occupled tbree quriere
of a.i bour con:ludug hia atgument
opening tbe caie tor tha goverument,
de iCcupied toe emire day yeaterday.
Immediately there.'tor, Attoroey Da
laocey Kicboll opened (or the iobacc>
trost.
Haviog served tbelr t»o montbs seot-

eoce for cootempt of court, witb tbe tx-

ceptloo of teo dsys ofl for good be-
bayior, Jeremiab G.oein, deputy ahenfl
of Ohattaooaga; Heory Padgsit, aod
William Mayae were released from tbe
Dutrictjail today aad started for Ter-
nesaeu. Ihe tbree meo were coovicted
aloog witb Sberifl daippaod two othera,
who were each seoteocrd to tbree
months, of camplicity In tbe lyncbing
ol Ed Jahnsoo, a uegro rapiat, wbo wai

uoder a atay of execatloo from the
Sapreme Ooutt ol the Uaited rJ:a'es
riaipp and his other compaoiooa will be
releaaed Fet*. 1.
Tbere will probably be no prosecotion

by the Department of Jostice of tbe 10-

called msgaz.ne trait. That ia the
opinioo expressed by &o official of the
department today a'ter a caraory review
of certain papers seot to Waahiogloo re-

gardiog it by the district attiroey of
(Jlereland, G. In other words be be*
lieyes that the existenee of the trast has
oot been eelabllshed aad tbat opao the
abowing aubmitted, wbicb la oot accotn-

panied by a furmal conopLiot, ihere ia
nobiog opoa which the deparMneot
ooold ac\
Oaog esa will oot receive President

Tait'a me-aaze oo tbe iaterstate com«

mercaUw amsudioeat which waa dis-
cuaeed oy reprueotatlfN of the Waoa-

portation iotereste yesterday, uotii aome

day next we*-k. Thia anoonocement
was msde at tbe Wblte Hoose today.
Ga Tbunday the pteaident will submit
bia oocasage recoaimeodiog ameodments
t > 'he Sterman anti-lrust law. G Fri-
day tbe flrat adainiatration move io tbe
Billinger ioreatlgatioo wlll be made
wben tbe presldeot will submit to 0>n-
fcreas a voluminoos >eport by Attoroey
Geoerai Wicfctr»ham oo tbe eha'gea
miide again>t Billioger by L R, G a?ia.
A new bill for the regolatioo of rail-

rosds aud transportt ion cumpaoita waa

intiojuced in tbe Hooae tcday by Mr.
Maun, cbairmao of the Hruse commit¬
tee oo intir-tate aod fnreign commerjp.
Toe bill if paased will create a oew di-
vlsioo io tbe Departmeot of Oommerce
aod Libir called tbe bure>a ol MaVaa*
p>ra ion, to which all perioLe haviog
complaiots agtinat inters ate trao'pir-
tation companleB may appra'. Amonjr
tbe provlalooa of the bill there are p.ia-
grapba mtklng U ualawfal for railroadt
to acqoi-e atock of comp:ting carrlera; to

acquire atock or bood* except for the
acquisltioo of property, the coostroction
o> itB lloce, the Improvemeot of It) ser-

vlce or I s ducbsrge of ita oMigatiooe
Tbe bill also makea it nnlawfal for rail
roada to acqaire compsting lioea of
traosportaii >f.

Arraogemeots were made today for a

confereoee to be beld tomnrrow at tbe
White Hoose on tbe president's inter
state commerce mesar.ge Berator £ kin«,
of Wea. Virgjnia, hsa bten asked by the
president to takepart io thsdeliberatioo.
Beavy snow wiil set in over the laka re

jri-n and the mid le and northern oentral
valley* to^ay »nd will hegin in the mid ile
Atlantic and New Englanrt states by W'ei-
nesdf.y, accordini to a apecial bull-lin issued
by the We 'her Bareau.
The inanrgente h»ve not stopr>ed iosurging

riiis s aanate] tu.d comes from Itepreieut itivc
Hayea, of t'..l'fornia, who teems to kafaaae*
ceelert Murdock, of K\ sa*, as the chiel
trouble m'ker lor the Tannnn rnles ''Ifio
one -l-e will eall a meetiog of tbe insurgonts
I wil'," aa d Mr. Hajee, iiht it is high tlms
we did saraeihing." The progritm n jw msp-
ped oot by the iosurgenii ia to keen np the
flghtontbe rnles, no matter wheth-r they
can mustr their entire strengih for esnh at-
Uck or not By dfing thls thr-y will keen
tbe auiijert filve. and next Bfs.iou, when they
hope to bave imny new metnbers on their
list, th>y will ha ia a position to tuike a m^re
effectivecauipaiga. the agititi n will alw
impress the new rcenibera wi'b the fact ihat
th" mat'er his not he-n abaud med aa the
"Caunon cro-<d" seerm to bclieve, Mr.
Haytswill probably call tbe tutetio? for
(Mjnie ey<-ni'ig next Wi ck.

Sixty-first (-initgregs.
(Secoiid Hesalon )

Waabingtoo, Jao, 4.
.0ATI

Vice Fresident Saerraao was a foll
minote Iate wben theSjoae contened
today and resuaaed work afiertho Ohrist-
mas receas. Tbere were bat few absen-
t.ts wbeo tbe chsplaio c.fi-rcd prayer,
rftertiog io well-chosoo words to the
dea'h of Hena'or M Lsurlo.

Ool. Gardoa, ol Misalssippi, who will
-onoorrow take his aeat by appoiotmeot,
as Buccessor to Mr, McLsorfo, wai on

the fl .or aod closcly fallowtd tbe pro-
cetdlngs.

8euat r M;03y aonaooced the d<a'b
of his a e colleaguf, A. J. McLaurin,
oflered tbe osual resololiana of srmpa'.by
a >d as a foriher token nf respec, tho
aanatc adjiurntd at 12:07 p. m.

HOUIB.
A congreseicnal lt qoiry ioto tho hlgb

prlca of living is pronded for in resolo-
too introdoced by Mr. Hall, (lem.
Teor.) Mr. Hull would have a com-
mit'es composed of ie»en members ol tbe
Hnuse aod live of tbe Ssnate, to make a

fnM iovfB'iga ion nf trosts, camblnatioDs,
the increcstd vclnme of money aod
p ipalatton, Io ahort everythiug that a

ceneos provides for and more, and tben
rta mmet.d legljlati'u that will remeJy
tie aiiaation.
"E ery hoaseholder aod esery man

hfre I oows that tbe prices of food bave
riaea oot of all proporiioo to incrra*fa
io wagei," dsclared Mr, Dog!a», (rep.
Obit) oJay la ao addretH io the lioote
oo the food Biipply of tbe Uoited Siatea.

"Meat is now btiog'og a higher price
oo the hoaf tban any tirne before io the
memory of tbe oldest mao here," be
said.
A rald was mr.de oo Presldeot Tafl'a

Urder and aato-garage in the Hoose to
dsv by Mr. Adair, (lem., Iod ) who at-
tacked extravagaoceat tbe White Houte
ia a bltt r spescb.

Tbere are too many advertiBfmeote of
"Jlvorce lawyer*" appeariog in tbe
paperB and msgaz'ocB of tbe country,
tbloka Kepresenta'ivo Morphy, ('?p.,
Mo ) and to put a etop to their iocreas-
ing bosintiB, he oJay iotrodaced a bill
barring thrm from the mail*, If his
bill becamea a la*, all poilicuioos car-

rytng advert'aemaota of lewyesi cogsged
in the dicorce trade will be denied postal
faciliiica

8>othaayera, atar»gat?ra and dealera
in tbe miaty fu'ure will barqiired to
P*t 6.il*c>aai poitagc on their advpr-
t aio(t if a bill introdnced by Mr. Mur-
phv, (rep., Mo.), bromeia law.

The Hoaae wa* in e»a»ion for ooe hoar
and fifieen minntrg when « nnmn!
waa laken oat of reipect for the late Sen«
at r McLaorlr, of Mheiaaippl,

Famlly folaoned.
Treoion, Jan. 4 .Five membera of

the family of J -hn M*meit, of tbia city,
are lerionaly 11! with p'omaioe polion-
Ing ai tbe rranl! of eatlng rannrd toan-
tota lor inpper Sanday evenirg. Early
yeiterday morniog Mm. Mameit had anf-
fjc enily recorrrrd ti raiaea window and
call f >r hclp. Ncighbori rraponded and
foar.d th» giaodmotber, fatber and two
cbildreo unc <osciong. Medical aid was

callcd and every rflbrt U being made to
aive tbe llvei of all 'he >uflerer».

f^urderer Executed.
Weit Oneiiir. P/., Jan. 4.Jan

Oarq-iiki,the Poli-a matderer of Harry
B Jam'i, a weal'by farmer, and hia
wife in Eiattiwn t?wnih<p, wn banged
In tbe Cneater oooniy prhon bcra today.
Obcqviiki waa convicted on evidtnce
parely circamataatlal, aod miintaioed
bia ionocence to tha lai'.

iVItrderi a Woimn aod then Shoota
Himae'f-

Btltimore, Md, Jan. 4..Wi'liam
Aibby Carter ahot aad loatantly killed
Mra. ArabelU Warner, forty-oioe yrara
old, at ber home, 129 weat Oamdeo
atreet, thia morniog, and then tnrnlng
tha piitol npoo himi»l', aent a bnllet
through hia own heart.

Forinal reqaeeta for inereatei pay and
ahorter hmirs of work were txUy mnde upon
tbe officiala of thittwtwnof the lending e at-
ern railrcada by the membera r>f the <Inler of
Rai'ro'd t'onductora and the Bro:herhond of
It ilwavTrainmen in New York incontli-
m;e wilh th» voc taken at the end cf laat
year amcng the metn era cf theae two ordera,

The foreign colony «f >Adiiababa, the cipi-
tal of Abyuinia, ia aaid to bc io danger of Mh
tack by tha nativei.

New* of the Day.
Gaveroor Harmoo, of Giio, io a mes-

BBge to the legialalure, advocated ao io-
come tai
H>rm»a Riddfr re'osed the eppolot-

ment as paak commiaaioner of New
York.
8ennra Aleger* Birrioa, widow of a

foimer preaideot of Guatetnala, bas be-
come an iomate of tbe poorboose at New
Orleaos.
Tbe Uoittd 3 atea will aend five war-

Bhipa to the Argeotine Repoblic to take
part io tbe ceoisnolal celebratlon of that
ooontry next May,
Joho D, Rockefeller, jr., wat yester¬

day in New York, appoioted foremao of
tbs grand jury chargel witb inveailgat-
iog the ao-called "white alave" traffic.
Af er forty-aix yeara of se.vice at the

Mooot Olare ahcpa of the Baltimore and
O.olo Railroad, Maater Mechaolo Oharlts
T. Tarner bat beea reMred.
The great bridge built by the B. i 0,

B. R. 0'. ov. r tba fio'qjebacna' river,
belweeo Oecil aod Harford oonotiea, will
be opeoed for traflb tomortow,
Tbe goveroment la ioveatigatlog the

BarUy TobacceSictety, beiog coovlnced
tbat it ia eaooected with the depreda-
tlons of the night riders in Keniacky
and Tennea-e*.
Bnperor Nicbolas yesterday followed

on fout the bodf of bia graodoncle, the
Grand Duke Mlchael Ncholaievittb, to
taa Furtress n<8f. Peter aad Paul, a

dirauce of tbree milet.
Loola A. Daot, former reg's'.er of

willBot tbe D strict ol Oalonbla, was

yesterday fppoioted by the Bapreme
Q >urt of tbe District aoditor ta aucceed
tbe la e Ool. James G. Payne.
FJIowiog a cocfereoos with bIx rail-

r ad prsldma Presldeot Taft yestaiday
deddad to split his messBge to OoogBeas,
sendiog tbe sectioo oo interstate com¬

merce and tbat on the aoti-trost lasr io
oo erpsrate days.
Fire io the Milwaukee plaot of the

Americao Bddge Oampaoy, at Milwau-
kee, Wls, last oight camed the dea b of
fonr fircmeo, who were boried onder a

faliiog wall, a^d $250,000 propertv
dsmage.

With a bullet io ber beart aod a rc-
voiver lying ntar by, the dead body of
Mise T.llte tkhwaab, 18 years old, waa

t ittnd yait.<rd«y io the home of her
fatbrr, Joho Bchwaab, la Olaciooa!'.
U aab rs of the family retuaa ta accrpt
the auicide theory.

Tbe resigoation o' M'. 0«ar Murray,
as prrBideot of the B & (). R. R , bat
betn placad io t le ha .di of the boird of
dlrectora, cccordicg to a poaitlve state-
ment by a membtr of tbe bosrd in New
Ycrk. Tbe resignatloi will be acted on

in a few days, aod Daoiel Wlllird elect-
ed as Mr. Moria/s succes'Or.

Aftir fillbosteriog for tbree boars,
darlcg wblch time aa aflidavit was filc-d
Btating that a former "dry" cooocil-
mao btd sold cut, tbe "drya" were de-
feated io the Char'estoo, W. Va., city
ooncil last night, and a liceuae rrii-
oaore was made a apeeial ord'r for
Wednesday nlght.

Wtllls D. Moore, ohief of the Weather
Bjreau aod rresident of tbe Natiooal
Ge.igrsphic 8>ciaty, yesterday aeot a

lottcrto tbe society, In which he pslitely
ioformed that bedy of Bcientiats that be
woold not accept anothcr term aa Its
presideot to which cflke he haa been
elected 6ve tlmes.

Parry B. Foatbersloo sbot and kilied
by a policeman whlle robbiog a saloco
in Caacaga, New Yfai'a mornlog, was

the heal ol the noble Eiglish hnuss of
Fea'.berBtoohaagh ard tbe rigbtfol
bearer of the title of L rd Fralherstoo-
haogb, as ooe cf tho barooa of that llne,
accarding to his siater, Mi-s Enma
Featherstoobaogh.

Rey. 0. G. Klodred, until a week ago
pastor of the Ohriatiaa Oborch of Eogle-
aoid, Illioola, who rea'goed becaase of
family discord, will probably abaodon
the mloistryaod engage io scme other
basincs'. The quarrel with his wi'e, be
rays, is incurabie, and he says he can.
not prracb ppace aad gaod-will to his
fellow-meo, wbile his owo household is
torn with djisenilnn,

B?caa*e Min B.ancbe 8:hoenemann,
bia 20 ytar-i.lJ iweetheart, refuicd to

go to tno thea'er wiih him, 8:ephen
B anchr, TL yeara old, of Phlladulphit,
fa ally ehf.t ber in a jnloni rage, ia tbe

parlor of ber boooe abortly belore mld-
night, and then abot bimaelf. Tbe man

bad been driokinp. Tbe girl died in
tbe Preibyierian Uosp'tal )en than half
an hour altor the bolet entsred ber
braio.

Mr.«. Oharlei Ellla, who wai bnrned
when her gown cangbt fire dnring tbe
New Year'a celebraticu at a Fifth ave-

nne reatanrant in New York, died ytc-
_>rday. Mra, Eilia waa aboat 30 yeari
old. It ia aaid tbat the nofortana'.e
womaa'- dreai wia trimmed aboot tbe
bodice with apacglea ot a blgbly irflitc-
lasble coropaeitloa. When tbe flimea
looched tbe epaoglei thej llared np like
limitstion Ivory.

William H McKiy, aged 68 yran,
wai burnad to death ia bii home, a «hort
diitance from Silver Spriogi, Mint-
gomcry coaoty, Md , I yteterday. Hia
body waa bnrned to a criap, and when
liand waa on tbe back porcb of the
home. McKiy waa aentenced aame

yeari ago to tbe p«nlfontiary for three
yeira for marderlng bia mather ln law,
Mn. Margarata Liog, ia their home,
near Wbeaton, tbat coanty, «nd had
been Hberatei a few dayi ago.
Tbou»»nda of peraani marooned, tno

playhoujes, a dozsn movlna plc'nra tbe-
ateri were cloieJ aad $200,0C0 domire
waa dan<» early yea.erday evening by Uip

breaklng of a SO Inch wa'ermiin at ihe
corner of Tremont and Hollii a reeta,
Buton. A tremeodooa volume of water
flj»cd ihrough tbree or foar block*.
completely 3 loding the diatrlct between
Tremant and Waibiogioa atreeti, from
Ligraoge to Warrenton a recta, and
rnboipg doan a nataral waterabel to
A'lantic aveoae.
J Fie-poat Morgai, Thomaa F. Bym

and L«vl P.Morgan liaked handilnNe.v
York yea'.erday in a traatcompany mer-

ger with unitcd reaoorcea of $150,000,-
000. It Ia a triple combination, brlug-
irg Ibe G-iaranty Troat Compaoy, the
Morton Traet Ooropiny aod ibe Flfih
Aveooe Troit Uompany, all cf New
Yoik, uuder one head, with tha title of
tbe Gairaa'.y Trnjt Uampaoy. The
merger ia p-rhap' he largeat ot ita klad
io the UaiUd ^'1._

DIED.
At his him», 5M Oibbon atrtet.at 24 0 a. m.

Jannarv 3. after a loagtiineae, HAt KY AL-
LEM ORAY, aon of the l*te Hsorv M aod
El »ah*th Gray, aged \ yea*a Faneral «r-
vicea will be beld ^cdaeiday afierno-n ft
3 o'claek. Ioterrutnt ia Mittodiit Protar
tant CemcUry.

Today* Telcgraphif News
Alorgan'a Big Deal.

New York, Jan. 4..Buaineaa circlea
are c» ching their brtath today and re-

covtriug irnm tbe aoocuncemtn. tbat
tha J. P. Morgan In'.ereata have cap-
tarcd Livl P. Mor.oa'a i'rait Oampany-
in wbicb Thomii Foriune Byan, he de,
tbroned atreet rallway kiog of New
York, waa a powerfol factor, tbe Filth
Avenue Tmit Oompany and the Gjar-
anty Trait Oampany, and tbat they are
to b? relrgited Into oblivion wbile in
their s eid ia to beerec.ed tbe newGuar-
anty Truit Oompany, the lecond largtnt
trait coapany In the world, with a total
cap tel w.ion ol $5 000 000 bnt with ra-

aourrea of $170,000,000. Levi P. Mor-
tan, occq vlce presidsut of the Uoiied
8 atee, ii to be tha cbairmao of ibe
baatd of tbe new trait ompaoy, bat tbe
company wlll be eawnilally a M;rgau
compaoy witb all that that Impliee.
"What djei lt all mean ?" Utbe qaci-

tion that ia belrg a-.ked on all aidei.
The eclipalog ol K;an haacomefaat on

the revelatiooa in oooneciion witb the
niBnipclation of tbe tractlon companiea
of New Yorkb/ Byan aod bia aaiociatei,
and Margao haa In nearly every initaoco
taken over tbe Ryan bo.'dioga, Morgan
bia time and agiin been referred to ai

the money king of Atnerica bat he never
more deaerved the title tban he doea at
the preaent momeot.

With a tctal of more than ten billioo
dollara in reaenrcca in tbe companiea he
bai atqaired Mr. Mcrgan, it ii cUimed
ia flnaoc'al circlea, can do aboat aa be
pleti2s ai b tbe floaoces of the canntry
co mitter what mooetary leglilatlon ia
emcted by Ooogreaa and thera ia a gec-
etal feeling of wondermeot in Woll
atreet today ai to wbere tbe aged finan-
cier ii golog to git off. l\ ia knawn
¦hU hli recent actlvity ia aaaamlng con-

trol of blg baoke, trait compaaiei and
ioanraoce companUi ii all part of one

general plan that waa declded cn by Mr.
Morgin aod bia adviaera following ibe
paclc of 1907.

Flghl Over no Eaiate.
3*n Faaciico, Jan. 4..The fight

for the ea.ate of the late OapUin N 8.
Ntliop, (he wealthy ihip bui der, t -daj
developed tbe Benaatiooiil fact tbat Mte.
Gaorgla Emeraon Sawyer, wife of a Na»
York railroad bollder, w«b not hia iegal'y
adoptcd daogbter, bat only a protege
wb< m be raiaed.
Mri. 8*wyer basicatitnted aoltagaiaat

Mra. Neleon for poiieaaion ol the Neleoo
aaaniioo h?re, decla-lng lt waa given to
ber by Oap'aio Nelioo. 8he alleged <h»t
Oaptain Nelion wai later nndaly ufli-
eoced by Mre. Nelion to indace Mrs.
8a*yer to gi»e the home back to hlm.

Mre. Stwyer declarea ahe wib raiaed
<'n tbe belief tbat ihe waa the legally
adopted daaghter of Cap'ain Nelion,
but that abe now fioda tha', altboagh hc
took her In when ahe waa foor year* old,
aod rilied her ai hia ownchild, he never

legally adcp.ed her.

W'inta Cook to Explain.
Oapeobateo, Jao. 4..The annoance-

ment by Wal'er Lonadale, prlvale aecre-

tary of Dr. Frederick A. 0;ok, that he
bad agaln been io cammooicatlon with
the Brooklyn exptorer, baj glren rlie to
tbe bope that Ojok wlll yet come to

Oopenhagen and peraanally appear be¬
fore the committee tbtt rec?otly r jected
hia claima to tho dlacoiery of the Nortb
Pole.
Whlle there Ia no d!»poiltian on the

pjrt of the committee to reopea th^caie,
.hrra Ia a dee'ue to baye the doctar ex¬

plain bia caae end to at'empt ta clear up
mmo ol tho diacrepinciea tait ari«e from
diffarencea betweeo ala'cmenis made by
hlm when flrat in O.^penhagro, while er

roa:c heme from tbe arctis reglom aad
the oVa that he preaented ln p:col ol
hia claima,
Deatha and bamago by Blizzard.
D30ver, Jao. 4.Eight porsjce are

dtaJ, railroads are bkckod aoi eoor

mooa dsmage baa born dooe tbroogb
the wes*. by eaow BtorrxB, blirzirrl*,
fl aad* and evaUocbe?, accordiag to re-

ports receivsd here today.
Faor men are reporled to have beeo

kiiled near 8benandoab, Oalo. by a

aoow Blide, ooe mao Is dead at lowa
mloes ai lhe result of beiog froasn io
tbe aoow aod ooe man aod two dojb
w<n frofn to dsalb In New MlltaA
A bleztrd is sweepisg northero Calo-

rado and hoodreds of cattle and »hoo-
ainds of aheep have (rran (o deatb.

Ice gorgea Io the Arkanaia river bavr
caosed daageraus fl > ><i»,

Revolutionist Commita Sulclde.
8t. Pe'ersburg, Jao. 4 .Tbe wife of

Eagene At'f, lhe terrorlst traitor, com-

mltted aoiclde here todsy by takicg
polBon. Mme. Azfwas a gennlne rev-

olatlooiat and far weekB followiog the
expoee of her haaband ahe refuaed 13 be-
lieve io his treachery tothe "cause." At
laat ahe became convloced of bia gailt
aod grlef over thia ia believed to bave

prompted her aelf-deBiractioo. Azef ie
still miselng. The torroriitahave marred
him for death aod are hunllog for bim
aa vlgorooaly as ever.

Tbe War In Nicaragua.
B'neflelde, vla wirelesa to Ooloo, Jao.

4..Provisiooal Prealdeot Esiada ia not

going to atake tbe aoccese of the entire
revolutionary movemeot oo a eiogle
battle at Acoyapa, if the manner of bia
advaoce oo Maoagoa, now well noder
way, ia ao iodicatioo of hla p'an of cam-

paigo. Tbere la still the bope bere tbat ao

agreemeot will be reacbed before aoother
battle, thongh EUrada Is evidently
proceedicg on the theory thtt thcre is co

hope for peaceoegotlstlons nnUI acrnsh.
ing defeat haa beeo admiolstered the
goveroment forcei.

Avlator Kllled.
Birdeaux, Jao. 4..Laon D'lagraogo,

the noted avlator, was kllled today by a

fall of his aeroplaoe whlle makiog a

flight here.
Delagraoge's machioe fell a dlstance of

flfty feet aod waa completely wrecked.
Tbe oolortaoato aviator waa caught un-

der the mechloery. Botb legs were

brokeo, his cheat crashed aad his skoll
fraciored. Hla bod7 was ao badly an-

tsogled in tbe wreckage tbat it waa some

time before It caald be removed.
Delagrange's dea'h mates the fifth t

resolt from aeroplane acctdeots.

Biihcp Appointed.
Rome,JaD.4.Monsigoo* Jobn Joi^pb

Rlce, r f tba Sprlogfield, Mas» , diace«e,
was today appoioted bisbop of Vermoot,
with headqaarlera io Burliogtcn.

Vew York Stock Market.
New York, Jai. 4..Farther severe

losaea were sosaiced in tba s'ock man

ket at the opeoiog. A ateadirr tooe de-
veloped io >ba market ia tie la e fore-
nocn witb aome improvemeots in prlcee,

I

Virginia Xews.
Mr J;ho Farisb, of Part Royal, died

at b!8 home laat week, aged 45 year*.
Mra. Vugioia Burtoo, aged 53 yeua,

dud at ber home io Ftederickaborg
8ioday of paralyala. 8he leavea a aon,
M'. Wm. Btrton.
Ricbmond health offlcers declare thit

p'rsona eomrac iog amallpox after re*

fusicg to ba vacclnated comruit a crime
agaioat the aiatf,
Newa bai beeo receivei in Leeaburg

of the death in Miasonri of Maj. Asa
Jame*, n formrr reaident of Loudouo
ouaty. He waa 88 years old.

Gav. Swaotoo bas named Jodge
Robt. Preotlss, of Boflolk, to sucoeed
himself as a member of tbe Oorporation
O.'mmission for a term of six years, be-
giootrg Fcbroary 1.
The Noell-Andetflon Maonfactorlog

Compaoy, of Danville. with ao aa-
ihoriz-d capltel of 9 100,000, haa filed a

deed of aeslgnment. Tbe debta are
scteduled at |40,000.
Mr J. Thompaoo Bflrgs, tho well

knowo oattle dealer of ScaflorJ, died
aaddeoly of beart diiease at the home of
Mr. Allaa Greeo, near Nokeaville,
Prioce William coaoty, Suoday eveniog
aged 58 years.

Miss Nan Powell J.fJriee, of War-
reotoo, aod L ;o!e Antooaantio, of Porto
Rico, were quietly married In Washicg-
too yeaterJay. The brlde is tbe daogt-
t-r of tba iato James P. JffT.iee, a prom-
inont attornr-y of northero Virgioia.
The groam Is of a dlatiogatabed Porto
Ricaa fatnily.
Mrs. Mary Tidball Btrtoo, wife of

Dr. Smtul Btrton, profeasor of mathe-
mat'e. io ihe Uoivetolty of tbe Sjotb, at
-}?wanee, Teon , died at her home there
00 Bituiday and wlll be borled Io Wic-
chest^r. She was tbe daugbter of the
late Edward Tidball, of Frederick
cmnty.

Msrrlage liceoees wcrelsaoed olWasb-
irg on yeaterday to Walter H. Oaooiz,
01 Moont Jacksao, aod Roberta G. Mor-
ris, of Frederlcksborg; Joho L.S'obbs,
al Spottaylvania coouty, and Nora A.
Nuckolls, of Looisa onoly.and to Laaia
Aotonsantl, of Brooklyo, N. Y., aod
Nao P. J.flriefl, cf Warrentoo, V».
Wheo Eigar Mooger was tearing

down a fratne dwelling to Moont Oraw-
ford, ncar Harriaonbarg, tbe workmen
fouad the bodies of two white iofaots
wrapped lo rags between tbe weather
boardiug, Oae cbild had ita akall crusb-
ed, iodicatlog tbat at least one, and
probably botb, had met death by fool
mrao*.
A lettaw from 8t&fi>rd to the Fred¬

erlcksborg Btar aaya. "Yoar correapond-
ent l'.amed of a geotleman reaidlog in
a id abont a amall towo near bere, who
in nmpln time aent enrrent money of the
Uaiicd ¦ titta to a noted flrm of ye city
of Alfxandria for "that which warms
ihe beart of mao," but alsti lhe cor-

roncy went ss'ray, and neitber the cor.

tfoej oor the "hsppy be jiyfal" bse
turaed up at thia writlog. Oj Ohrist-
raaa morn wben onr fileod tried to lift
upbisvolcein r. liclcg, he fcund bia
"rp'iifs wero not."
Walter Wlllla, colored, who wai ar-

-eHed ia Wasbiogtoa Baturday after-
rjooo, admitted that he had mbbed Joho
Bjocher, a lsrmer from Ltngley, Va.,
ffhile oo tbe csnal toad last Toesday,
ukiog $5.75 and a pint flaak of liqior
,'riiD Ii!di. Jobn J Biacb, of Lewlns-
vilio, Fttirfax coanty, who lsln thecbar-
cosl buaineBs, Ideotifl -d Wtllia as beiog
hn rnso who sstaolttd aod robbed bim
of |30 oo the afternoon of NovemMr 29
whilo drivlug aloog tbe G-sorgetown aod
Ljesburg pifce abaat ooe mile from the
40utb eod of tbe Ghain bridge.

Murderera Coofeaa.
Paria, Jan. 4.--Two aoldlera, Graby

»nd Mlchrl, todar caofeeied ta tbe mor-

d>rof Msdtme Jaiea Edcnard 0:>ulo,
aldow of the lategovernorof tbe Bink
o' Fnnce, on D^cember 10. Tbe mur-

derorcurred while Madame G >o'n waa

rldicg by train from Paria to Fontalne-
bleau and her boiy waa tbrown from the
cir and fonnd by ihe tracka.

TELEaRAPHIC BREVIHP.S.
D. O. Mil!a, father of Mn. Whttelaw

Reid, died at hii winter h;me at Mil*
brae, C:). yeatefday.
Danial Utalar, 75 ye*n old, and I iho

Utaler, 85 year-t of age, l>rother', were cre-
raaUd in their homa at New Florence, aear

.lohnatown, Pi., which was destroyed by nre
early toduy,
Will Hroadhead, proprietor of a anmraer

li.i'.l at Mount Poeono. known to thouaamla
who sntnmer at the fAahionable Dalaware
Water (i<ip re«ort, waa loaud dead in bed at
the Hotel Rinfcham at Pbiladelphia today
wbere be had be n atoppi-g.
Rtenhen Blancbe, who laet night ahot aad

killed hta aweetheart, Anni .-chuenemann, in
Pbiladelphii, befMnseahe bed refuaed hia rc-

p?»te I demanda rlit to ruarry him, and then
turoed the weapon on himself, died early to¬
day. f
Grorge Yonng, engineer on a p imp boat of

tbe Peiples' Coul Camp«ny. waa kiJled today
at Pittaliurg when the une of tha boat rol-
1 psed, eansing the bo'ler to explo^e Young
waa the only pcrson on ihe boat at tbe time ot'
tbe explotion.
Ten persine were irjored at Oakland, Ky.,

ten mifea from Bowliu;, Or*eo, when piaaen-
ger train No. 3 on the Looiavtlle and Nash-
viilat'rom Ciccinnatl aidetwiped an accom*
raodatiou tr*in early today. Heveral coaohae
on tha eccoinoiolation were upaet but the
Cioc nnati tiam rernaioed on the raila.

Boy Murdered.
Philadeiphia, .Un. '4. -Turad to hia rnin

by a new-found friend, who pronmed bim a

comforUble home, line clothea aod a olenty
of apendioe mor.ey. John C Vickera, tbe 17-
yeir-oll M)uof Mn. T. W. Bsrhw, ofthie
c ty, waa found niurderwl yeit-jrday hiorniog
in aa apartmeut in Brooklvn. The boy'a
bodvw.u diacovered in a rfen fitted oot ln
OrienUl magaitijence, and owupied by Em-
ersoaCVIourn.an architect, who iareputel
to he weelthy C<lt>urn enl a rompaolon,
im°a Hag^Dian, who declarea tbat be ii an

arti*t and haa eibibited hia work in Paria,
Bedin and o her Kuropean capital*, were ar-

reated by the New Y'ora polioe and will hava
toataad tr:al upon the rharge of murder.

PLAYING WILLIAM TELL.
Joaeph Garentiy, tioe yeara old,

wai arreited ia New York ycatsrday
on . thargi ol jayenlle delioqaency.
Tbe reaioa for ihi charg? ii that Joaeph
trled to emalate the cxplolt o! William
Te'.l and ahoot a aoowball from the
beid of a piaymate, David Letaman.
Among Josaph'a Chiiilmn preaenta
waa aa air rifle, and he baa been boay
ahowiog it to hia frienda ever alnce.
On Sanday he auigeited to David that
they play William Tell. The lalter
had never beard of the game, bnt he
fell in with tbe idea, and ailowed
Joaeph to place a anowbail on top ol
hia head aod tbeo, at a diitanci of ten

feet, Uke carefal aim with bia ilfle.
At thediaciarge the inowball toppled
from Davki'a head and be gave a cry- of

paln. The ahot had etrook *****
npper ilp. The woood ia not farlooa,

OGURTGF APPEAL8
Tle wlnter term of lhe Bjprene

Oooit of Appeala began in Ricbmood to¬

day. All the jodgea are lu a tendacce
txcrpt Jodge Joho A Bucbaoao, wto la
rtcopcratlog from an operatlco petfotn;-
ed «ceotly at the Johna Hopklus Hoepi*
tal, r.iltlmore.
A caae of Importance to be beld ia

tbat of the cooimoowealth agttcat tbe
Ricbmood, FreJerickabnrg and Poto¬
mac Railroad, opan ao appeal fiom the
Oircoit Oourt of tbe city of Ricbmood.
Ia thia la iovolved the right of the 8 ate

Ootporaiioo Ocmmisaion to aaacaa fran-
chse taxea against the railroad. Tla
origlnal cbatUr of tha road tx.

empted It from taxation. T:e can-

tention of the commoowealth :s 'nat thia
featnre of tbe cbarter baa been forleiud
becaose of Baodry amendmeots accepted
by the road. Tbe lower court decided
that the attemp: at toxation waa in con-
ttavtntlon of tLe scction in the U-it'.ed
tfietea Oonatltutioo wbicb lorblda aoy
atate paaaiog a law imiairing the obli-
gatiooa of a contrac'.

A dlspatoh from New Lond n, Conn.,
aays that seveotyalx of tbe 84 m mbera
nf the 131st compaoy, coa«t artll r»,
Uolted 8tatsa army, atatiooed at Fort H.
G. Wrigh', Fiebers lalaod, havo been
placed noder arreat for reluaiog ordfia
to take the 15-mile h ko annnd lhe
island on New Year'a day. Ihema.i-
oeers, It la alleged, fallowtd the cxsmrla
of some of the noc-aommlasioned t Gi:era
ia rebelliog against the long marcb on
tbe firat day of tbe new year. O.ie of
tha matioeeri eacaped from FUhira
island yeaterday moroiog on a govern-
ment transport, bat wbb eoon rouoded
np by a provost guwd aod iioa'led bsck
io qaartera, acd will Utsr be tri d for
deaertion.

ALLEGED OANOER gfEOIFIO.
A condltional and prellrolosry report

of wbat, it is boped, will prove to be a

soccessful Bpeclfic treatment for caooar

waa preaeotet1 before the Maoila Medi-
cal Bociety Banday nigbt. The treat¬
ment canaiete io maklog the pallent lm-
muna from tbe forlher progreaa of tbe
dlsea>e by tbe oae of vaccioe ptepared
from bia owo oancer. Exptrimenta
have beea made io the patt eight
mooihs, both io casea where an oper-
ation was poasible aud where it waa oot.
Variety in ihe progreaa of tho dlstaie
baa beeo sflirded for cxperiment, and
tho rcsalta haye been uaiformly rt -

coaraglng, A nomber of the patieata
apparentiy cored were exbibited btf.in
the aociety by the oiigloatora of the niw

metbed. The medical antboritiea of
Maoila txprtsa a w sh to watoh theeo
cases over ao exteoded petiad for a pos-
a ble recurrence of tbe m»lady btio e

they accept the treatment as anccraslul.

INSTBUOriONB TG BUPERVI80R3
U. 8. OjnBQB Direotor D<uaad isaoed

yesterday a letter ot loa'raoUooa to>

soperviso.H of cenius tbraagrnat th».

coantry, a(rproved by 8ecre:ary Nagel,
bl lhe Departm^nt of Oomm?rco and
Labor, defiolog tbe condLioni reUtivo
to lhe employmeut of orgraes ai c 'O-us

enomfrators. They 8ie dirrcied t«

select uegroes, ao far as compctcnt coea
are ava^Iale, to ooout tho oegrota iu
iboa« toameratioo dlaulct iu wh-cb
two-nlths or mjre of Ibe p)pulatbn
consist of negroes. He d-H-a not con-
a'tdrr It deairsble that ia tha aou'b
negroes ehonld enuuierate white f .millra
aod be ioforma tba aiperviaors 'bat it
wlll be nrceastry Io roaay enomeratlcn
diatricta to appoiot both a white aod a

negro enomerator.

MONEY MI?SIMG FROM fcOUTH.
£RN SAFK.

Chlef Armeotroot aod hia fcra and
Djtective Packey, of the Hootbtrn

Rallwiy Oampaoy, tre iovrat^alng a

robbery of iheBiulnero freight d pot.
Wedueeday olght of l»al. wttk It wa«
entered and aboat $1,100 taken. Of
thia amoant $200 waa Incarrency. Tbe
thief ia anppaied to bave been In aucb a

barry that he did oot atop to a-pirate
the cbecka from thecarrency and put all
io hia prcket.
The aale wai not blown open, hnt tl.e

combiraloo worked. No aaip'chnat-
tacbta to any of Ibe preaent a-'aehea of
tbe (ffice, lt li aald. Iiterealing de«
velopmenta are mnmeatarily expecud ia
ihe caae.. [Harriaonbarg Tinar*.

8rATE TROOPr?.
Oaptain M. V. Kertb, auiatant to (he

chiff of the diviaion of miiilia rfla'ra Io
the W*r Deparlment, hia nolilitd Ac**

jatant G^neral Anleraan, that ihe Vir*
g nia volontctra, ai *'¦ prcaent on-

Btltnted, comply witb all tbo proviticoa
ol tbe Dick bil1.

Ii hii letter Cptaln K-rth aaya:
"Ueferriog to prtvioui oneipotd«r,ce
in rrgard to the oanformity of the nnlta
of the organiz d mi.i ia of V.rg'nia tj
life nnlta of rgalar aervice, I nn

dlrected by tfce actlog secretary of war
ti advlie yoa lliit ihe ooiU of the atate
forceB, aa now crganf7.»d are ln conform-
i'y wuh the orgarixa ion prcacnbed for
almilar nnl'a nf the a'my._

VITtGINIA..Ia the Clerk'a Oflice ofthe
Circoit Conrt of the City of Alexau.lna,

on the 21th day of Decemb r, 1909.
Wary I ewia, in I er owo right, and aa admin-

iattatrix with the wiil annextd of Jaraea
P. Lewle, decea«ed, complainant va. The
National Inveatmeot and Improvem nt Aa¬
aociation, acorporation under the lawsof
Vlrgiuia; The Natiou Mutusl BeoeGt
Corporation. a eorporat'oa und< r tbe laws
Vlrgicn: Kobert II. Toward in hia '«n

right and aa tuat»e. R. W. Moore aa trua-
tie, C B Pi«rceacd Janies P. Lewia, jr.
Memo. The objectof thia auit ia toditaclve

tbe aaid The Natiocal hivm eut ai 1 lm-
provement Aaaociation by a denree cf the
Clrcait Conrt cf Alexandria city, »irgioia,
snd havea recmerepr.i niel hy »»lt oitt
to take rbarge of all cf the aueta of the aaid
aaaociation with inatruct oua and t-uth'.rity t >

inat.tute the neeemry proceedinga to comp*l
tbe aaidKobert II. Coward in hia own rigl.t
and aa truatoetoarcoun' (>r i'ie moneja doeto
the aaid aaaociation, and t > inntitute all other
ueeeaaary procredinx* to reel /e tha aaaeta of
aaid aaaociation and for an injunction egaioat
aaid Ceward in hi« own right aod 8a trnatae,
and Tbe Nation*l Mntual Benefit Corpora-
tiou and for general relief.
Jtappearing by an affidavit filed in thia

caaae that the defendanta, C. B Pier<e,
JaaP. Lewii. jr, aod Robeu B. Coward
are non-reaidenta of thia Stata: It ia (' .

dered, That aaid defendanta appear here witl -

in tifteen daya after dne pubfication of thi«
order, aud do what ia neceaaary toprot»"t
their iatereata'in thia auit, and tnat a copy of
this order be forthwith inaerted inthe Alexar.-
dria Gawtte, a newapaper pabliahed in the
city of Alexandria, once a week for feat
ceeaive weeka, and poeted at the front door f
tbe Conrt Houae of this city,
A copy.TtUTBNEVELL 8, GBEENAWAY, Clerk,

B. H. Ford,
A. T. Holtaman, } P. y.
C. E. Wioul. J_d«c24 w4w-r

Spioal Oaator Oil. Ifothen eapecia'-v
praiie it aa the greateat prtparation of ln
kind. Yourchildren wlll like it, too. 10e
per bottli, E, 8, Ltadb#at«7 A tjoaa,


